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XXIX. Sn Xccoangaf sertainReapaaAes
of Slxr, in Berds, ^sh nmintcata

bob
wttbthe Lawg;aand vre 1
Partsand<n;be-So-llow
amangthefief
Boxesof th>pSninAls. ByJohhHurz
ter, F. R. fS

fingular communications
which are found to fubliks in
1
'774
birdsy between the cavitiesof the lUDgS, and
IN the fleffiy parts and
certain other caYities
sa the bones, being peculiarto that tribe of
animals,and having nev¢r yet been fuiciently
attendedto, eitherby anaexplained,nor perh-aps
hiAolians;I imaginesthatan actomiRsor x}atural
to thisfocietyX
countof themwill notbe unacceptable
It is not my prefentdefign,to enter into minute
of
communications
of a11the particular
defcriptions
of tlleSeani_
this fort, to be foundin the diffieAiors
fuchgeneralfidis?aswillbe
mals;butonlyto mentiorl
thelfubjedintonaturalhiAory
fufficientto introduce
andferveto openth¢enquiryintothe finalcauSe.
T-o make this mattermore irltelligible,1 mui
give an idea of the difference,between
pRearic)uny
cellsin queRiontand thofeothercells
the particular
of the cellularmembrane,commonto all animals$
and
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ai
-alfoShewXbereinthofe boncs which receitc
as do n>
ir, diV fr fiuchThe aircells,:whicharehund ln the foRparis;of
with thc cavity-of
communication
birds, have-;no!ofthe biody^-fome
cel}ularmembrane
the--comtton
immediatelyswitioneano
oP them-toRmuntcate
ther; ai all of ithemmaybe fiid t-o:lijvetS xmas
of thx alanaUs,
;by mean-st
nlunicailonxogether,
theSeare4bags-placed
-- Some-of
a coinmoace-il^tix.
;--6ihelsarefo
in large;cavities,fu as thEaSdomen
of parts,thattheywouId,-at
lodgedin the interftices
firS, appurztobe the canmoneconnefting-menzax;'lla,'
@:&c,
"'
brane as aiue t,hePf,
of verydiffertntfiies, j(l:*s bef}fuits
- -T'hey--ere
pArt5,wherethEy
of-theparticulart
the circum{Vances
areplsed.
Tlse boijeswhich-ttceite air dreof two kindsf;
have
--rib; and sew;
fome, as tlle -m,dividedinto innui"^ble
hir -nteSili-iSubance-<
oshXiserv
and--t-1iebs Jiil(t;iythers,:a-stlz-eoueihto Qne large :canal, {onEdmorts,-am-hollonved
r

celPls

tiihes

;

; witht

a; -few

bony colu;fflns

running

dcrtfi,

at

kindmaybe dMin
the extrttnicies.130nesof t--his
guiflsedfrnn;(hoi iat do not receiveair,byle;+eral
wfpecific
gravitv;zdly, br
sllarks;-^
:, by theirAefs
tllanithe:others,and i}ierefore
biAinglefs ;itatsular
and
orno-oita
wll;iter;;3dly,byeheircontair;tng-little
and;appea;ng
nloreeafHyclea-ned;
confeqalentlybeii5g
fllan commonbonea;
xuuchvhiter}^when-cleaned
nor a @6ody",itpti'Jpy
rtilg,by hvtgfiit<--marrow,
subilance,even in thejrcells, 5thiy,by t1)esrnot
*-fo
hardsndfirmtat otl)er;bones;
beIng i* gene-rals
can i
thofeof 1exte:birds-/urefo-fioft,that ^they
tqueexed

Ro7 ]
£4ucezedtogetherwith the fir md tbumbX
hc)wever,
the bonesof the ex;tremities
We v:ry
folid fides. 6thly,the patIEge
by W1ix the air
getsintothebonescani-be eafilrperBeivedt
evm-g
cleanedbones Generally
therearefevarali1S6s
placedtogethers
nearie end -oftheVbone wich is
nextthe trankof thebird; r dicllisbable?by
havlngtlleirvxternaledgesroundi d; WbiBh
is
not thecaGe
withthoSeholC thro wWh eithqr
nervesorbJood
rteffiels
paEs,
into *xeibPxmce;
o£the
bone.
I muItnext givean idcaof e me£haniim
d
thelungsin birds,which-¢nders
themfitforc
-municating
airto the abovedefcribed
part& This
confi$ principally
in certainconnexionsO
It hasbeenaflierteds
thatbirdsharre
no diaphragm
>
butthisopinionmuJ}havearifeneitherfiwna-want
of obServations
or from too condnedan ideaof a
[

diaphragm; for th-creis a pr-ettyRrongs but tbiE
and tralfiparenes
membra-ne,whicb XVGgg e !ower
lurEaceof the Jungs, and adhetes to; them; is
membranegives inXertionto feveralthn mufcle
wllich arirefronl the innerfurfacesof th ti.
The uSeof this part is-to leXenthe co"v-vt of
the lungs towardstfie abdoanen,at the izme of infpiration;and thereby to affiXft
in dilating the aircells; for which reafon, it is to be COI?fidei g

ant^wering
onelnainpurpoSe
of a diaphragmu
]3efdest}sisattachment
of the tungszo tbe dia
Shragnus
theyare alfv connedied
to t1lesibs and
sdesof thevertebrve
TheSeadhefions
arepe>zliar
to thu-tfibe of animals, andare af fingular
uSe,or ratherof abie
lutc

[

noBj

luteneceflXt,in fuchhtngsusthofeof b;ds, outof
whichtheaircan finda patEgeintoothercavitles:
forif the lungs werelooSein the cavityof the
zhorv:¢,
as is the caSein all otheranimalsstheWt
cellscouldnotbe exps,ndeds
eitherbythedepreRiQn

of the diaphragm,or the elevatiofiof the-rits

fincetheairruMing
in, to fill upthe
tshe
cavity of the chel0,occafioned
by thefeadionss
wouldtaketheRraight
roadfromthetracbea
through
thie paSages;and,of confequ
ences
of the lungsssrhich
lay out of thatline, whereby
refipiration
wouldbe totallyprevented;it wouldbe
exadly the fame-caCeas when the lungsarefo
muchwounded,ill oth¢raninlals,as tD DIOW of a
.free-paSage
for the air into the carrityof the
thora*,&c.
tJac>um

expan^-

in

no

pare

Qf theinternal
openings
of thelangs.
Tbe openings
in thelungs,by whichtlleycomw
municate
airtotheotherparts,are-as
follow:

The membrane,or diaphragmabovementioned,
is perforatedin Severalplaces, with preteylarge
holes, which admitof a free palI^ages
betwveen
the
cellsof the lungsand-t;heabdimen.A cownmunicationwhichhasfrequentlybeennoticed.
To eachof thefeperforations
is joilled a diRind
nlembranousbag, which is extremelytbin and
tranEparent;
it receivesthe air, and being akerwardscontinuedthroughthe abdfimen,
getg at£achtllentsto tnanyof thofe partswith which it couzes
in conta&
s

There

f)
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to defcribehereall thei
There is no ocearlon
fuicientto>
it bqing
oreheirattachnierxts;
---bags,
abdo*¢ee.
overthevzrhoSe
thattheyexterid
par4-thatis
The lungsrepena£ eheitaunterior
cells
towardstheJ?ernuM, into certin luemblanous
[

and
pensar,
which lie uporithe fides of thae
ie*
of
the;
cells
with
communicate
part of the lungs oper2. into the
Thg iXupenoir
largecellsof a 1oofenet-wortr,through-whichthe
and large tSels, goDg from,
trachea,oeMophaXbz,
and-comingto t e heart,paSs:.
Fwti ar, it enWhen ffieSecells aredl-0ended
creaSesthe fise of that pari+where tlatylie, -very
confiderably;wh:ich,in general,is a markof paSW
the
flon; as appearsevidentlyin the turkey-cockb
sn
vifibkS
extremely
Ac, and is
poutitlg-pidgeon}
the breafloofa gooSe,whenIhecacklew
I*heSecells communicatewith others in the
under the large peEtoralmufcle,Ezc: and
4Silga
-by
thofe again with the cavityof the os hv7werg,

near
in thehollow-fiurfasa
fmallopeni!ngs,
means>of
the headof thatbone.
lit onthe
edgesof thelange,wPhtch
lDhepoRerior
between
baclowards
andproSedc
fidescxfthe fpan-eX
the ribs,openintothe cells of ehebodiesof the
sertebrw,thofeof the ribs,the canalof the me^
the cells of thefacrum,arldother
dullaJ^pigalis,
theatrStlds
bonesof thepelvis; fromwhichpar-ts
to thecavityof thetkighbone
a paSage
agreeswith wllatwe findin moR
Thisaccotlnt
fotnefewerof
birds;thoughfomehavemore,anvd
theSecommunicatiobs}
Vo.

LXIVs

Ee

In

[
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In the OSTRICH, NOairgets intothe os husner>;
but it enterseveryotherpart,asdeScribed
abovessn
very large qllantities. In t}wecommonFOWLx no
alr appearseo enter any bone but the os hutner.
The WOoDWCocK
hasnoneeitherili-thefirllboneof
the wing, or sn the thigh-bones. On tlle other
hand, irsthe PeLIcAls,the airp:ffieson to the ulxa
and radxus,and intothofe bbnes-whichanfwerto
the cartvsarxd@tavarp>s
of fvadrapeds
Thus then, the vbdomen,
the cells-furronnding
the perisrdart, t}ae]c>:wer
and fore part of the
neck, the asilla, -thece-llularmombra-ne
underthe
pettoralmuficles,&c. a11communicatewith the
lungs, andarecapableof beingfilledwithair;;and
again)fiom
thofecellsthe./ern>n,,ribs7
qnerzebtw
ofthe
backandloinsabonesof thepelsxsX
oOa
humerorum,
ando«afetSarumS
can, i-nmanyCbirds,
be furni6d
*

wltn

.

alr

This fupply,-of the:b-ones
with air, is notwholEy
by mean$of the lungs;-forthecellsof thebonesQf
thehead, in fotnebirds,are-filledwith it, of which
tlle OWLiS a remarkable
inSance. In thisbird,ti
diploebetweenthe two platesof the fcullis cellular,
and admitsa con&derable
quantityof air, which £S
furnithed
bythe Ellllachian
tube.
Someauthorsconfiduedthedvioesin theX
cranxu7n
of a bird)as a continuation
of the mamillaryprocefs $; andhavelookedupon it as a circumIlance
peculiarto flngingbirds;butthisisrlotthe cafe.
*

The only thing fimilarto this communication,Jnbirds,of

the cells of bones wits the externalair is that of the intern
ear of f 2RR'rttpeiS) by the EuAachiantube«

The

[ aIt
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Thelowerjawof the PELICAN iS alSofurniffied
meansI do not know.
withair; butby-what

-ISavingformerlyobServedtheSefaEts,I made
feveralexperimentsin the year 1758, upon the
breathingof birds)to provethe free coxxnunicathe lungs and the abovementioned
tion betmJeen
parts.
wasupona COCK I madean openingThe firflc
into the belly of this animal,and introduceda
filvercannulv; thentiedupthe Srscheaand found
that he breathedby this opening,andlived; but
cameon in thebowels,svhichproan inflammation
andcut off the communication.
ducedadhef1ons,
I cut tlzAwingthroughthe os hueneri,in another
fowl, andtiedup the tracheaas in the cock; and
foundthatthe airpailedto andfromtlle lungs by
was
tl1e canalin this bone; the fameexperiment
which
HAWE,
a
young
of
os
feznoris
the
ma(3esvith
tras attepdedlvith nearlythe like fucceEs;but the
of aIr, throughboth-theSeparts,efpecially
yalEage
the laR, was attendedwith moredidicultythanin
indeedfo murh, as to render
the firflcexperiment-;
for the atlimalto livelongersthanto
it impoffilble
proveevidently,thathe did breathethtoughthe cut
bone.
The exceedingfingularityof thefecommunications, in birds,putme upon thinking,whatcould
thatit might
be the finalcauSe.At firRI fuEpeEted,
be inteIldedforthe benefitof flying,that beingthe
w}ich appearsthe moR peculiarto
circumRance
I
birds; andit mightbe of fervicein this reEpeEt,
the volumeand firength,
tiought, by encreaf1ng
with the fame quantityof matter,and therefore
vithout
Ee2
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eritioutaddingta theweigheof the whole; which
will ratherindEedbe diminifhedby the diffierence
of fipecificgravity,betweenthe externaland interlzalair. This opinionwasflrengthened,by obldrving,that the feathersof birds alfo containa
quantityof airXand in the very pan
conflderable
whichreqlliresthe greatellNrength;as likewifeby
irl
the analogyof Sffi, which have air con-tained
theirbodiesato leXentheirfpecificgravity;though
the uSeiof this, in fi{h, which are to movein a
much heavierelement, is more obviousthan in
birds.
ButwhenI follndthe OSTRICH, whichis not intendedto fly, endowedwith nearlythe fameconandthatthe commc)nFOWL, and many
firuEtson;
othersof that claSs,which do fly; and alSo the
WOOD-COCK, which flies, andis fuppofedto be a
with air,as
arenotfo well provxded
birdof paffiages
theo sT RI CH ; aIldthatthe B A T T, whichflies,differs not, in that way, from aninlalsthat do not
fly, fo manycontraditionsto the theory,obliged
nle to think af Iome other ufe, fOE this fingular
mechanirm.

The next conic8rure,that offeteditSelf, wasy
that thefe parts were to be conlEderedas- an
to the lungs. The at}a]ogyof amphi
appendage
anlmalsleadsto thIS;for, in tuany of themy
bxoz4s
the Enake,viper,Ezc the lungsarecontillueddown
throughthe whole belly, in form of two bagsa
the upperpart only of whichcand-othe officeof
and therefore,the remainderis to be
refipiration;
of air. Now there is a
as a rebervoir
confislered
betweenbirdsandthatciaEsof ani-.
greatI*milarity
male,

[

AI3

]

and althougha birdanda
mals, called vmphibious;
of the
fnake are not the fanle, in the cotlfirudtion
of the air
organs,yet the circum{tance
refipiratory
paE1ngbeyond the lungs,into the cavityof the
in both, naturallyleadslls to fuppofe,
abiomens
thatfo fimilara llruAureis defignedfor the fame
purpofein both; and this analogyis furthercon{irmedby the textereof the lungs in bothXwhich
animals,
conflRof largecells. Now in amphibious
of the lungs is evithe uie of this conformation
denet for it is in confequenceof this, th-atthey
than othe-rs.Confidering
can breatheleEsfrequently
the matter in this light, it nzay Itill, ill birds,
havefomecounexionwith flying; for that motion.
may eafily be imagirled,to renderfrequencyof
nlakeareandmay,therefor;e,
refpirationdfficult;
uSeful.
fervoirof air fingularly
It may, perhaps,occurto fome, that twhewhole
cells are to be conEldered
of theSecommunicating
as extendedlungs; but I ca-nhardlytlink, that any
lungs themair, whichgatsbeyondthe veIiculated
ilves, is capableof afic6tingthebloodof the ani.
mal; as the othercavities,into whichit comes, as
well thofe of the foft partsyas of the bones,are
sery littlevafcular.
or_
How farthisconRrudion,of the reEpiXramry
infinging, is worthyof corlfigarls,mayailtE-birds
of fong, between
deration,as the va(tcvntinuance
the breathingsin a CAN;ARY-tIR.D, wouldappear
to be owing to thsscaute.
At prcient,.1 Mallpurfilethisfubjedno fartherX
paper,as requiringa
l3utleave it tc a fiubftquent
fa^, to eftablifhthe Enal
greatmany conlparatiere
cauSef
XXX..M. nz LUC'&

